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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guesfions. All questions carry equal marks.

1. Quran and Sunnah are the  fundamental source of lslamic law.

Please explain and illustrate briefly.

2, Define Marriage and explain its different kinds.

3. What are the remedies ava■ lable to a Wュ fe ■n case of non―payment

of Dower?

4. Islan discourages separation between hu3band and wife but stil■

allows Ta■aaq for obvious reasons. 爾hat iS Divorce and diScuss

its different ttinds attd i■ lustFate,

5. Define Will and explain whether a Will Can be executed beyond 1/3

0f the estate?

6. What is Waqf and what are the lawf■ 1 0bjects of a valid Waqf?

7. What specific steps are taken before the diViSュ on of the Estate

oF deceased muslim?

8. Kindly  explain  the  salient  features  of  Muslim  Family  Laws

Ordinance of 1961。

9, what is the procedure of appointing a Cuardian of a Ward under

the provisiorLs of Cuardian and Wards Act 1890?

10。 write short notes on the following:

A)=jtehad

B}Khula
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NOTE: Attempt any F\VE guesfions. All questions carry equal marks.

Q.1. Sunnah of the Holy Pnophet Jb& plays a vltal role ln Islmlc
LeglsLatlon. Explaln and tllustrate.

Q,2. t{hat ls lJtehad? }Srat are the baslc quallftcatlons of a corpet:nt
IUjtahld to conduct tt?

Q.3, Deflne marplage and lts dlfferent ktnds provlded under the fshnlc
lau and thelr effects theneof.

e.4. I,ltrat ane dlfferent nodes of dlssolutXon of nanrlage as per Islanlc
Law? Explaln

Q.5. Ktndly deftne and explaln the tltll and lts klnds and lngnedlents.

q.6, Define Dohrer. Ktndly dlscuss lts dtfferent klnds?

e.7. Bntefly explaln the rlghts and duties of a Guandlan underthe rtlevant
provlslons of the Guardlan & lrlards Act.

Q.8,t*rat are the saltent featunes of t{usltm Famlly Lars Ordlnance 1951 and

lts lmpact on the Law and soclety at lange?

Q,9, ldhat partlcular steps are taken before the dtvlslon cf the estate of
a deceased, prlor to lts dtstrlbutlon amngst the legal hetrs?

Q.XO. trlrlte short notes on the follotllng:

A) Imam Abu Hanlfa

B) l{aqf
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Ql Quttn and sunnah of the Hdy PrOphet(雄 ノ |ル)pbyS a vtal rott inに bmに
Legisiation and both can't be understood and interpreted in isOlation, exp!ain and
i‖ ustrate

Q2  りtehad Can Only be car“ ed out by the experts in the Feld known as MuitahidS Brely
explain the necessary conditions for a Muitahid tO COnduct the dencate responsib‖ ity of

りtihad

Q3  VVhat constitutes a marriage?Briely explain its difFerent kinds

Q4  There are difFerent rnodes and ways to dissOlve the bondage of marriage Piease expiain

and‖ lustrate

Q5  Whatis a 1/Vi‖ and its kinds and essentials?

Q6  Dower is one of the fundamentalingredients of Marriage Deflne and discuss its kinds,
and effects if doweris not fixed at the time of contracting rnarriage

Q 7  What are the rights and duties of Guardian and ward under the relevant provisions of

Guardian and Wards Act 1890?Briefly explain the difFerent kinds of Guardians

Q8 There are certain salient features of Mus‖ m Family Laws Ordinance 1961 and their
irnpact on the law and society atiarge,kindly explain vvith your Own views

Q9  What particular steps are no「 ma‖ y taken before the division ofthe estate of a deceased,
prior to its distribution amongst the legal heirs

Q10 VV“ te short notes on the following:

a) Waqf
b)  imam Ahmad Bin Hambal
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